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HYDRO CLIQUE IS 
UN SUitL MKA1TS.
(Continued rrom Page 1.)

: It" the people vote money for the new 
ipvuee atuuona tüe Controllers will have 
vue offices occupied at present by tu- 
Ipolice in the City liaii. In the *uvuu- 

iui<' tney .wiil nicvi in the Finance Uum- 
Ifttee room.

| The Sewers Committee last night held 
L special meeting to consider tile ciaun 

of ri. A. Fcarnsidc, who had tite con
tract for extending the Catharine and 
i^elgusoii avenue sewers through the re
vetment wall. Mr. Fearnside wants over 
llOO for extras. City Engineer Maval- 
ilurn advised the committee not to pay 
the account. A sub-committee will take 
the matter up this afternoon.

r Judge Snider yesterday afternoon 
heard the appeals of citizens desirous of 
having their names placed on the voters’ 
■Bps lor the next municipal election. 
!Àbout 130 appeals were filed, and the 
ijudge added fifty names, rejecting the 

r balance because most of the applicants 
1 failed to put in an appearance.

1 City Clerk Kent will instruct the dep- 
f Utv returning officers to count the l.al- 
1 lots for the Controllers first when the 
pphlls close on Monday next. His staff 
I is busy preparing fur the elections.

The Assessment Commissioner’s staff 
is bpsy this week mailing cards, with in- 

I formation about the ballots, to nil the
J ^lectors.

R. Spicer was granted a permit to- 
I day for a brick house on Rosemount r»ve- 
I nue, east of Sherman avenue, for Gage 
] & Gallagher, to cost $1,800.

Mayor McLaren was served with a no
li tie* to-dav that the city would be licit? 
I responsible for the death of !>>o Barrv. 
j wiho was killed by the collapse of a por 

tion of the city dock. The city claims 
I that the lease protects it and that the 
I Mutual Steamship Company Mill be the 
j defendant.

, H. J. Halford has his card in this is
sue. Mr. Halford is running in Ward 7 
as candidate of the Independent Labor

I Part;-.

THE VETERANS
Wm. Kcrney’s Widow Receives 

a Small Death Claim,

j Army and Navy Veterans held
their regular monthly meeting last 

I eight. The following were proposed for 
I Siembership: William Wright, late Scr- 

I gfeaut-Major 1st Yorkshire Regiment,
I J°Iln Wi,,lam Flemming, late Royal 
I «avy. The society expressed regret * at 
j tile death of Comrade William Kerney,
I whose widow receives the sum of $80. 
I death claim, from the Veterans, though 
I * member only eighteen months. He will 
(he buried in the soldiers plot.

The secretary was instructed to send 
* letter of condolence to the widow, who 

I loses with her husband, his pension of 
i $15.12 a month, which, according to the 
j Imperial Government, dies

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—The employees of the Pure Milk Co. 

wish to thank the firm for & Christmas 
gift of a turkey to each.

—The Band of the Xintey-First High
landers will have its annual progressive 
card party to-morrow night.

—The employees of the Rogers Coal 
Co. wish to thank the firm for their us
ual generous Christmas remembrance.

—F. ,T. Rutherford and Robert M. Gar
den will sail from New York to-moirow 
via the steamship Lusitania for Liver-

—The Times has received a handsome 
holiday greeting card from Col. Bruce 
and the officers of the 91st Regiment. 
Thanks.

—The employees of The Canadian 
Tungsten Lamp Co., Limited, desire to 
express their thanks to the management 
for their usual Christmas donations.

—The Dowswell Manufacturing Com
pany gave their employees a nice cash 
Christmas preesnt, for which they thank 
the company and wish them a happy and 
prosperous New Year.

—The employees of the Hamilton 
Stamp 4 Stencil Works desire to tihank 
the firm for their generous Christmas 
boxes and wish them a prosperous New

—Mr. E. O’Dell, of the T., H. & B. 
freight sheds, met with a painful acci
dent yesterday, a sliver of wood running 
through his cheek in a fall. He is doing 
pretty well to-day.

—The 9 o’clock Radial car from Bur
lington last evening met with a mishap 
between Station 4 and Beach Road. An 
axle broke and disabled it. The passen
gers had to wait and transfer to the 
next car. The disabled car was remov
ed and the track cleared during the

After a residence in this city of sixty 
years, Noah Pollington died this morn
ing at his residence, 348 Jackson street 
west. Deceased had been ill for the 
past four months, and was about 70 
years of age. He was an adherent of 
Herkimer Street Baptist Church, and a 
member of Maple Leaf Council No. 1, C. 
O. C. I'. He leaves, besides a widow, six 
sons, Charles, Edward, James, Robert, 
Alex, and Arthur, and three daugh
ters, Mrs. Chas. Gleadow and Misses 
Clara and Emily. The funeral will take 
place on Friday at 2.30 p. m. to Hamil
ton Cemeterv.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS—Light local snow falls 

and cold, followed to-night and dur
ing Wednesday by strong northerly 
winds and decidedly colder.

The following is issued by tiie De
partment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.
8 a.m. Min. Weather.

Victoria.............. .. S3 32 Cloudy
Calgary .............. .. 44 16 Clear
Winnipeg........... .. 4 •8 Fair
Port Arthur ... .. 10 •6 Cloudy
Parry Sound ..... 12 *2 Cloudy
Toronto .............. ... 26 10 Cloudy
Ottawa ... ... .. 10 0 Fair
Montreal............ .. 12
Quebec ............... .. 12 4 Clear
Father Point ..... 12 4 Cloudy

•Below zero.
WEATHER NOTES.

The Atlantic storm has passed to 
the eastward of Newfoundland. A dis
tance which has developed since-yes
terday is now centred in Michigan 
and is likely to move eastward fol
lowed by a pronounced cold wave. 
The weather continues unseasonably 
mild in northern British Columbia 
and Yukon.

Toronto, Dee. 28; (11 a. m.)—Light 
local snow falls to-night; colder Wed
nesday.

Washington, Dec. 28.— 
t Eastern States and Northern New 

York—Unsettled weather with light 
local snows to-night or Wednesday in 
the interior; light to moderate winds, 
mostly west.

Western New Y ork—Local snows to
night and Wednesday, moderate var
iable winds.

Following is the temperature for the 
past 24 hours, as registered bv Parke 4 
Parke

9 a m.. 20: 11 a. m . 23; 1 p. m. 23; 
lowest in 24 hours, 13; highest in 24

FIRE ON CELTIC.
| He Pmengeri Ignorant That the 

Cargo Was on Fire.
. J-ivirponl, I),-,.. j;l. l iv,.

J wed in the hold of the White Star liner 
I. Celtic last Wednesday, xvlivn th- \.-el 

was four days from New Ymk. I lie- 
liner arrived here safely y • t.Ih \. I h- 

I fire was still burning, but it- pre-win-e 
was known t<* none uf the tot) pa-- n
rrs

j Immediately upon arrival the work <>f 
j discharging the cargo in an effort to 

•ch promptly the origin of the blaze 
_ ■» begun. The work continued to-dav.

The fire started amid the bales of cotton 
| In hold No. fi.

FIFTY DAYS.
lerento Woman Sentenctd to Jail 

For Shoplifting.
I Toronto, Dei-. 28. — Catherine North. 

Charged with stealing handkerchiefs, 
brooches, umbrellas, gloves and 

J türious other small articles from the 
1 counters of the Robert Simpson Com 
1 pain, was found guilty in Lite police 

court this morning and sent to jail for 
fifty days. The woman was sent to 
jail just a year ago on a similar charge.

ADVERTISING 
THAT PAYS.

Every Kitchen Set Sold as Re
sult o} Times Ad.

That judicious advertising in a paper 
like the Times, which goes into the 
hone s and is read by the people with 
the money to spend was proven by the 
kitchen set ad. With a very large stock 
of these useful articles on hand, the 
Times ran a well displayed ad. for a 
Week. Result: Every set sold and
daily orders and enquiries coming in.

In consequence, no more of these sets 
can be supplied.

Greatly Reduced 
Prices On 
Many Articles

Our policy is not to carry over 
any holiday goods.

Of course, in a big stock like ours 
- we must inevitably hare some extra 

good things left over.
Those who come early this week 

will find bargains that are worth

A few very good calendars at half 
price or less.

ROBERT DUNCAN & COMPANY
Telephones »0»-910

JAMES AND MARKET SQUARE

Notices ef Births, MarrUges and 
Deaths which are inserted in the 
Daily Times else appear in the Semi- 
Weekly Times. 50c first insertion; 
25c 1er each subsequent insertion.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

V

MARRIAGES.

SILVER WEDDING.
BISHOP—ELLEN—December Ü3. I»*. « the 

OoLgregatioaal CâBMvh. F^Cfccston:*. Kent. 
EL6MLDd. by Rev. A. J- Paim-er. Jam—, 
eldest «-or, o* Taoaus W Ana:e.
eJdoet daughter of G-torpe Eiiien.

P.-csen-! address. 31 AsbEy street. ii*m- 
IhoH. Obi.

FARTHING— PETTIT—Orn December =2ad.
IJfftt, '"Poplar Fana."' Bnabcooik. by cae 
Rev. Jobs K. Penat. Walter N. FartMa*. 
TcroBio, to Arty Eveüya F'Ktst-

W. J. BRIGGER
j Would appreciate your vote and support 

for hb election a# alderman for

WARD NO. 1

THE BIG STORM.
Philadelphia Easy Digging Itself 

Ont ef the Snow.

Philadelphia, Dec. 28.—With food 
products becoming scarcer and their 
price consequently higher, with street 
railway traffic uncertain and slow 
and with many railroad trains arriv
ing late. Philadelphia is still busy 
raising the blockade caused by the 
great Christmas snow storm. With 
the opening of all transportation lines 
business is rapidly reviving but the 
most serious problem to lie met is 
the food supply.

Only 25 per cent, of the daily milk 
supply reached the city yesterday, and 
wholesale milk dealers estimated that j 
to-day’s supply will be 25 per cent 
below normal

DEATHS.

DWYER—to ibis city or :he SSh Det'ME.Ïwr. 
ISto, a: ter I»;e cesMem-ae. O RetnEy
otnet. Mazy KeUeher. rennet «■£ ah* c*t-
M-ctael Dwyw.

F«B«a3 aoixe 3»;er.

WILD BEASTS IN CITY PARK.

Mink, Marten and Rabbits Return to 
Their Former Haunts.

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE 
respectfully solicited for

Daniel MAhONY 

CONTROLLER
For Year 1910.

Vote for

H.J. HALFORD

Drawing
Out

Money
from the Traders Bank is just 
as simple ang^easy as putting 
it in.

Fill out a Cheque, as illus
trated, payable to yourself, 
present it with your Pass- 
Book, and you get, without 
delay or formality of any kind, 
as much money as you want, 
up to your total balance.

But you cannot have a bal
ance to draw on unless you 
first put it in. Why not de
posit some now.

THE TRADERS 
BANK OF CANADA

HAMILTON. ONT.
21-23 King FL West,

Car. Berloe & W< itwortn Sti
Open Saturday Evening*.

Banking Room For Women.

AMUSEMENTS

GRAND
OPERA
HOUSE
THE

TO-NIGHT
A Drama of 
Western Army Life.

TRAU. 15c to 50c
TO-MORROW AND THURSDAY

UNCLE TOM’S 
MATINEE CABIN

Mali—18. 2B. 30-
DAY Bvg*.—IP. 33. 3fi, BOc

MatineeNEW YEAR'SEvening __
and 11 Night
EDWARD PEPLE’S BEAUTIFUL PLAY

THE
PRINCE

CHAP
As played at Criteron Theatre. London. 

With an Excellent Cast Including the 
Famous Pullman Children.

SEATS ON SALE
Nights—Bl.OO. 75. 50. 25c.
New Year's Matinee—75. 50. 25c.

DCIINETT’QEVEBY affeinoon
DCNNEsI I 0 AND EVENING

Adelaide & Johnny Hughes. Lillian Tyee, 
Redford & Winchester, Clark & Bergman, 
Slmmona & White, Ferry, Rae & Brosche, 
Klr.etograph.

Prices, 15. 25. 35, 50c. Mats., 10, 15, 25c. 
Phone 2028.

ANNUAL BALL
The 12tb Annual Ball of the ISRAELITISH 

BENEVOLENCE SOCIETY will be held to
morrow. Wednesday. December 29th. at the 
Conservatory of Music Ilall. James street 
south. Lomas" full orchestra In a:tendance. 
Refreshments.

ADMISSION. COUPLE. fl.OO.

Varik guaids wv-a-e ;-uliprated yrstvnca} 
to àe-ana vH the prea-rnev üEunak and ccuii- 
ten am aiia the gioij wi tfii-car rtvji «aiuivï 
liai ambling am-naig ttiiw i-quaum iia> raiiwcs» 
and chipmunks. The aattcr anima»- 
abound aiiomg the creek and ninirwi^h-u-aii 
the woods generally more püenuitaUy 
than an a number oi years. They -aH«c | 
quite as arid as ikeur brouher» an ïh- y Re=pe<rîiu.lty 
Uteper forest, except that they aie ae Jj 
customed to tüae noises of ears cage- and jj 
other renâcles that pass aiiomg the dnre. i 

lia hints aie ai enjoying secautct 
.<aa the gmnmer in a he pruiteeted pj

Candidate of the
Independent Labor Party 

for Alderman 
for Ward 7.

Alderman WARD 7
J h. PLUNKETT

solicits your vote and 
influence for his election as 

alderman ior 191®.

Eggs, vegetables and <>1ber f<xxi pro- ; aux iieqiKaiy W —-vm. -«ad
ducts are scarce and prices have gone ! rat. >pa ;nguaaji; aeu<»eg uhe bm-h-r- 
up all around. It is expected, how- , imdergro»th off the upper Wissah-ckoa- 
ever, that to-day will see the snow j The chapmauak, with h*s an. _
blockade sufficiently raised to eta- j and red -trt$»rd 8«sck aend cannery

TO SET ASIDE MORTGAGE.
"H. D. Petrie lias issued a writ in the 

| Count y Court against YV. Scott Waite. 
George C. Biggs and Laura < . Biggs to 
have a chattel mortgage set aside and 

r declared fraudulent and void, as against 
j the plaintiff. The mortgage is dated < >v- 

totx-r £1. UW9. and i“ for #40M. Tin- 
I plaintift is seeking to have the mort- 

gage set aside in order to collect a debt 
whieli was owing prenons to the time 

| When the mortgage was made.

SANFORD* SALESMEN.
[p; From January 4 to 7 the W. E. San

ford Company will entertain their trav- 
Leilers and managers of their branch 

feyes, about .>0 in all. in this city. The 
leting will lx* a combination of busi- 

with pleasure, and will conclude 
nth.a banquet in the large dining room 

at “Wesanford" Jackson street west.

IS MANAGER.
Former Hamilton Boy at Head of 

R. G. Dun Co.

Detroit. Mkh, De,-. 28. A. W. Ker 
guson, of Detroit, who has been appoint
ed genera! manager of the entire R. G. 
Dun Commercial Agency, has l»een dis
trict manager in Detroit since 1893. He 
is 52 years old. and was born in Hamil
ton. (lut. He was educated in Celt Col
legiate Institute and Hellmuth College, 
and came to Detroit immediately citer 
graduating. His first position here was 
as a reporter. His new position here is 
one of great responsibility, and carries 
with it a high salary.

PROMOTION FOR B. B. MITCHELL
Announcement is made of the appoint

ment of Barrett B. Mitchell, for several 
years general freight traffic manager of 
the New York Central lines at Chicago, 
as assistant to Mce-IYeddcnt F. 
Daly in New York, effective January 1. 
The office of general freight traffic man 
ager is abolished and the jurisdiction of 
G. H. Ingalls, fregiht traffic manager of 
the lines west of Buffalo, is extended 
over the Pittsburg and Lake Erie.

Mr. Mitchell has been in charge of the 
freight traffic of the system since the 
death of Vice-President Capt. Grammer. 
and has been connected with the lines 
composing t ho system since 1895, when 
he was made general freight agent of 
the Michigan ( entrai. In 1905 he was 
made freigjit traffic manager of the lines 
west, and Inter was promoted to gen
eral freight traffic manager of the entîre

able farm products to be more easily 
transported.

Passenger Trains are still running 
a little late. On the New York di
vision of the Pennsylvania railroad 
trains were ten to thirty minutes be
hind the schedule early in The day. 
The suburban Traffic is aise» greaTly 
improved over that of yesterday, al
though it is still in a somewhat Tan
gled state.

ROCK ISLAND

THOMAS LEES 
Jeweler

The compliments of 
the season

To IsTestigate Ho* tie Stock 
Sewed ud F tit

is there ;n a- laagv- auau3*cire as iék
but and sicean» more aediffieremt t-» rLo ___
ger. Between line ikw XYaSnaat Lem- Wtsll€S Oil T€OQ€TS
Tiradge acd line first w<o»:*dks8 iNru-ige ak»* ■ |

| it cross;mg tlw creek The m-oCT-*- «-D "Be*1 jj 
"-qpairreas gmam'icg. » *th a tnck. tuck. luck. ‘ 
vim a mutshd!2 or niWsr izexjai-mt «caEu-r «>8 ij 
alarm to each other ratings 0111111 through | 
the woods, and ;he SoraiioB off the amn- g 
limais cam be traced by the mon-c :üney Ü 
make. - jj

Attention was attracted yesterday by I 
a jpmrT icon Early loud crackiioijg om afin-* -bl-oiw ' 
a m3 dr:v-d leaves a Dai two enem stod enr ji 
ePivc: expecting to sec 3 naidiain out

Look Forward to the New Year
Start thing» and make them look 

like a fresh flower garden.

Our Sachet Powder and 
Perfumery

Are the nicest and largest assort-

Get your fancy toilet bottles re
filled from our bulk Perfume.

17, IS, IS, 20 Market Square, 
22, 24 MacNab Street North.

AUCTION SALE I
Te-morre-*. Wednesday, Dec, 29, 1909, | 

at B.20 o’clock p. m., at 310 
Locke Street South.

5* 1 CesasscUt* parlor set in odd
■_ ||n.™wfv«*'ü. 3 fiance II ptwvs. «Ctnic# ruorn set. sideboard to rcatrh.

Bbc cat' ••‘B- Il '«■Dkawr-fl vfcina cabiner. carpet*, nigs, pi'"
amg. T'i“ làenr -urpr
ouride hc.âd wa> oh TUS» i*ue« «-n »»'■ « .. . „ , _ __1 teres Miaffck- vttrtaJ.rLS. aan*-oaie Brussel

1 prowrth. nm-t-na 8'»au'mw'c-a snmmaons>liy n u«»mig ;■ c«triw n-w. ceoteots of three bedroom.*. 
' kemir R.f 3 he richest Wwetm mhec-h <wtaMi 11 6ru- - a.a-1 b-d>. «tresser and #tan<Ls.

fr— * Wte. {  ̂ of'
w hale a tail .od bnsimliffmiB Mack ehnitnv Éiain g T&ese good- only need three months,
ecmplete-ii 3h-- My wff a faEB gevu j GBCk SWYTFt. Amrtteaeer
animk.. He was ffal ann-fl wcOE n-^B am>i! hi:- 

1c l-laihl ! r*'JlT 3«w»ke«l as no nn ihauî bveno gruMo-nmic'l! by 
am tvgwril i«arbce. Bll,>* sc-aE-Ockc headl 
aitoifl -muaEB eyv* gave- a!W ap-jp*-'anam>-v „>,c

New Y 01k, Doc. 2S.—Xt ithout <W-ajr 
the stock exchange committee of nhince 
lfigan its investigation to-day into the 
hidden causes whi<"h sent 11 
common stock soanrç Tor an ad a a to re »ff 
tliiil x i«oinls yesterday on the exchange j
and limn dropped tin- «t-i. ba<-l again 1 qalt, ,t vat ;
V, its starting a "in-ar- dil^ .«tf, ,v I
panu- and a ttn- t*o»t wnera.|n<t, nnamcr<«a sG« prokiatad \

THursoail by mmarn. I He Them Tiisap^- :itel |,

NATURAL 6AS HEATERS
Sÿ-fcial barillas toe the ae*t two weeks, 

tiro* seme go«>d bargains La. lighting supplies.

BIRMINGHAM
20 Jshn South.

The investigators have lull power to 
act and will endeavor to trace the ori
gin ol the buying orders.

SKATERS NOT KICKERS.
Some single men and women write let 

ters to The papers complaienig about 
the cold commercialism of the gwescui 
age. which cfTen prevents marrisgs. E.uit 
such people should learn to love the de
lightful sport of ice skat jog. The This
tle Rink attracts the happy ones tiihcae 
every evening, and they intend to go twist 
as long as Jack Frost gives them the 
proper eneouragemenT. R*Bd t o nicht.

THIRTY-FIVE YEAR SUBSCRIBER.
Mr. J. Taylor, of Brantford, who i» 

always a welcome visitor at the Times 
office, called to-day to pay his thirty- 
fifth annual subscription to the Times. 
Mr. Taylor is a constant reader, and he 
says he like* the paper better every day. 
“It " is reliable.” said Mr. Taylor, “and 
many of my neighbors read the Times 
when I am done with it.” There are 
thousands who take the Times and agree 
with Mr. Taylor on the merits of this 
paper. Are you one of them? If rot,

- Fnlick & Ce. Clearing lints.
E- " $.13 line of men’s overcoats, $9.98; $00 
[-fur lined overcoats, $47.50, otter collar 

muskrat lining; fur lined gloves, 
50. for $2.50; $1 mocha gloves 75v, 

jskin working mitts, 75c, for 50c; $18 
len’s suits for $12.99; 13 and 15 James 

ftrect north.

A MERRY OUTING.
^.îlie members of “’Hip King of Gadonai” 

upe had a sleighing party after last 
fit’s performance. They spent a de- 
htful hour or two riding over the 

ain. and then returned to the Eng- 
I Tea Room for lunch. They were a

[ Anyway, it is better to borrow trou- 
than it is to make it.—Chicago

HAD HIS LEG BROKEN.
Joseph Bond. Boylestone street, Ken

wood. an employee of the Hamilton Steel 
4 iron t oinpany. had his left leg badly 
burned last night at his work. Some 
hot metal wa» spilled and ran down his 
leg. He was taken to the City Hospital 
in the ambulance.

To-day he is doing nicely.

J. M. HARMS HURT.
Mr. J. M. Harris, President <»f the Her 

aid Printing Company, met with a pain 
lui accident last night. He slipped on 
the icy sidewalk near the Bank of Ham 
ilton and fell, breaking a hone in his 
ankle. He is suffering considerable pain 
to-dav.

Tcwptng TeMe DeBodes.
You will remember the quailnity off cninr 

goods long after you have forgot Hem the 
price. Wild rabbits. English pheasants. 
Long Point ducks, artarh-akes. spMHurih. 
cucumbers. Grimsby tomtom, grape 
fruit, naval, Flr.rida and laifrriDf w- 
anges, pine apples. Vanaflaan pears, mew 
lines in Jacobs and < air's Mscojls. — 
Peebles, Hobson 4 Co.

ameung line r^ck- after W-imir inc virf-wr an j! 
a dastanare «off iweottT fffee ff«>r aBwwet a 
mnnannuHe. TBue bo-fly wff a smmallB nil ssymiir 
nr!l was 3-oamid m-p-1 ias ffa-o-nan tt&w- piuurw _ au-idi 
it 5- -im|ipo«-e«fl Bu-e was a «martyr n » 6&< 
huamger «off uiie amiiitik-

Fiinrther «mm awiwaird 6Sue R-cii-igv over 
Waflmaatt lame Uteeu asaumiaD was -uMini. 
larger trihaim nBue mLiitmk a mil «off a fliacMer 
îmrowio ('v‘v"-T. BB-" ma- nan c«o»-» prvan a

SIR WILFRID
Opes Ontario Lierai Oak 

Wrdaesday Week.

Pocket
AND

Office Diaries 
for 1910 

A. C. TURNBULL
17 Kin„ St. East.

THISTLE RINK
Band To-night

Good Skating

BRITANNIA
TO-NIGHT

LOMAS' BAN3

: SpevtubB VXt ure 
«Niûawa. De--. 2S.

» the Time'.V 
sir U iltrbi Laurier

fcimrev ti-o* a8B«(*wr gtm'CiB'mmtgif-.d! nnaspevon'inoi anv-Ji I1 Btfaves «hitawa eu Tmes<£ay. Jan. 4tli, to 
be dasapgwainMl anrnwg eh* rwts Am *r- jj «.fea civ- •hetan*» Uberal t'htbv Toronto, 
t'i-yi wiW saw $!h«e aiEnmaari sajj-j in was a I1 «i-m, Wtrwflawss&ar night. Bte wit -peak at 
marte®. |, XaBwoetafl I "hub wo B'tuLay night .

Rr-tlh aflne^e gesidemts aNagr tlhe ftiaiefc- 
Hüff oflee eteek anf -nnamtgen- ti<oi nlhe y ark. 
giiaaird-. -*%«<>• a ne ffamüBüar w iinlh 
raMiils amid <4iàpaaanmk-. Thi-y -av fiüan 
atf like eerihesils are m«»t nlh-r ww.nk *n.ff » mu 
none iaker aihey mark a rrttmra mf spiels. 
ànniâigeniKWia»- n«o» oBe ]hiisc«wri>c -envek. t.- km. 
were aw, leave kra rxitemnintaen^ifl
!kvmg ajpo». wfti«em uira^prr- rs3tzvrd «Ike 
wnmanim inn s*ar«-Bu ®«ff peüns.—FYrrom U&ie 
PMBadrSpItta PmM'âc

I. S. ZIMMERMAN
and MISS M. MOONEY

Wall Papers
Now is the time to make your selec

tions. All new goods from 5c per 
roll up. Burlaps, Paints, etc., etc. 

Phene 2531. 212 King East.

It will pay you to buy

Social Tea for 1910 

Social Coffee for 1910 

Social Cocoa for 1910

My
New Year’s 

Resolution
Rf'.ilir.iiig the advantage 

that frequently comes to 
tlie man with a little ready 
money, l hereby fe.yolvc 
that out of each week’s 
earnings a portion at least 
will be regularly deposited 
in the savings department 
of the Landed Banking and 
Loan Company, where 
safety, combined with a- 
substantial rate of interest, 
is assured.

FOR THE NEW YEAR
We have a large stock of Wines, 

Ports, Sherries. Burgundies, Clarets, 
Champagnes, etc., and the best Cof
fee in the city.
Tele.
830 
186

Importers,
12 and 14 JAMES STREET SOUTH.

James Osberne&Son

D., L & W.
SCRANTON COAL
Clean, Dry and Bright

The MAGEE-WALTON CO., Ltd.
606 Bank of Hamilton Building. 

Telephone 336.

Between the Holidays
We are prepared to cater to the public. 
Everybody k well pleased with the goods 

bought for preseats.
We have a few Xmas and New Year tree 

dccirations left.
Cigar lighters sell the year rqiv.d 
Some fixtures at reasonable rates that v/tll 

interest you.
Jobbing and repairing promptly attended ». 
Phone 23.

The ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO., Limited
Geo. Lowe. Pres. Jos Farrell. Pec -Treas.

«7 JAMES STREET SOUTH.

SUNDAY CIGARS
Leeds* Magistrate Kefascs ta

MORE NOMINATIONS.
Toronto, Dec. 28.—Additioeal Ennamiti- 

palities arc reported "to-day as ffoUfl-ovrs;
Seafortb—Mayor— Duncan J. McCafl- 

lum (acclamation).
Springfield—Reeve—L K. Lindsay (a«cs 

elamatioei.
Beaverton—Reeve—JL W. Taflbot ’(a«c- 

elamation >.
Fort Erie— Reeve—J. JL Fester aaidl H || 

D. Plato.
Dewraato—Major—Ik. N«rwuom (ac

clamation I. Reeve—.laeoes Dry dean, tae- 
<lamationi.

Godeiidh Mayor -llalkwfliiB f-îraeimr 
Camcrcm. -lohei Elgin Tom. Hfcr. < 'lark. 
Dr. Maeklin. Reeve—Chas. Reiîâ, Rehent 
Oliott, J. East Jordan.

SpetfisaL tt cue tO‘ the Times.)
I LeMB&flh. «.hut.. Bfcv. 2S*-3iagiàtrate 

BiuUtermniilllk Saved WnsciwTr.siim Teem. H cvCiih^ü t«> *eep* Magistrate Deni-
A ipjk«inm!l «S hmurnmilk 1 ■** *«»*«« in th- ..f K-x

“It is fsr better to trust to the 
ventilation by nature, than to the 
artificial methods of pumping in air.*’ 
So save Sir Douglaa Gallon, F. R. S.

SO ORDER

PULLMAN AUTOMATIC 
VENTILATORS

THE NATURAL SYSTEM
Yerr simple and very reasonable.

WM. STEWART li CO., 
Saturday Night Building, Toronto.

ASTONISHING
Christmas Bargains

AT E. K. PASS’ STORE
Lovely Diamond and Gem 

Watches, Chains, T.ockets. etc. 
line of Jewelry. Our prices very low, 
quality warranted. Wedding Bings. Mar
riage Licenses. Open till 10 p. m.

E. K. PASS. English Jeweler
91 John Street South

A full

Muictifim fiicir stffiBmg eigsaxs on Nutt 
•MiiuitiyiiT «dkaBjpe fintte a^un>t tile proprie. 
tii)« «M t*W HtuirinH'ini limit, anil fine«l 
BEitirÈH-ui *? aimÈ eoat&. The defence
maOitl«*aiib that Cite hotel can sell cigar* on 
Sj-nxitc» iiimleti tfitir tteewir.

I
■saxk'd nhc Dnlttlk' Hxdwtb w-ff Rattohi Kwroane 
ltTwom a vnunffila^inaBii-oai w5we ah*- ipJtimc «■•'ff 
itlbe A. F. lEdtbenna «"mfiam^try I’wtm- 
gaanuy »a> «Aesamoiwdl fl»y ffnev.. Wbwœ ttfia?- 
.5HW fmofdt n»tf glbr- 6«o«miii maBupwefl Chiatt îlis»
«ninny «rfcmaM aw-tL llw *tai,vijl ttftwy sec 
aM tbriir «efftfiiwlt* <»<n saixnaur llhr «it:
Wetslry «ïaurBadh, aiSjioiiimtiiaÿ;..

A bock-Ht iwÿpai&e wi» tiwnnKvIL. atm«li
-.*1, 3* « teundk ««ms j m bwMj, .. ,« Fu.,
,mm ,15. .wxronry 11» ta,Mm* | lm._ j,,,. M
swtwdl- BBad ffiiov «domunnaaiBcalledl Cm olbe | ________ _____ _________

AWRIL
Ite.. Ik.- 2S. Sfven children

We Are Prepared
to do all kinds of DIE WORK AND 
PLATING. Your business solicited.

HARDWARE SUPPLY CO.
Tlw* 14*7

E.&J. HARDY & CO.
Cempany, Financial, Rreaa and 

Advertiser»* Agent»

30 Fleet St., lulu. Eig. C"V5:5:*W
—

NOTE.—Anyone wiefcini to sen 
the “TIMES” can da se ni the ilwn

Ftmaiancse «wtnoyoaijkiaee Fuunmigr ill ns-

A “Dead Snre" Thine.
Editor Times:—A bets B that Mayor 

John I. McLaren will be Mayor next 
year, who wins? Reader.

Ana.—He is already elected Mayor for 
next year, 1910.—Ed

In the Footsteps eff the Fattheirs-
One lias to be caaefal viks atHeiidieg 

a prison service, «or even wBwe <umgnmg 
before ^jonvicts. as tibe Hatles off itlbe mnniim- 
bers of a retient §aâ! recital >i»gpesit- 
Hymns too may need -eareffnal steflodlitMii., 
as w itness tbe sff-otiy «off Rie», F. R.

He once attended a ipriscm senriee at 
w hich one of the hymns ma* ”We Aw || 
Marching on the Good ffild Way. abe 
Good -(tM Way Our Fathers Trod.-’ Arch
deacon Sinclair capped this mihth a sttfoey 
of a bishop m ho opened a pristm semrioe 
with the ehseavaffiom tthaff lie anas «d«e- 
lighted to see so many present..—Sncnkkm 
Globe.

S8e.3#rrsh.ie Arrivals-
B)fc«!tiari»iMT' ST.—

Vilu»1 rLiba«< —Æ V.«w York. Prom Antwerp. 
Ry*TMftum— Ar X»w YortLf rum Rotterdam. 
Sÿlhvxniin— Ac BUdrou, from Liverpool. 
BUrleniai—Ac Boston, from tlomburs- 
TBen'tminew—An Boston, from Antwerp. 
Hhtirtuc—At Phiiadeiphfa. from Liverpool. 
Eaestpoiam—An PhUtufwIpttim. from: Liverpool. 
Amnm.îiuui—An Naples, from New York. 
HetBsBÛur—At n upeuiiagen. from Xew Tork-

________ _________ CCtilriis—.An Liverpool’, from Xew York.
li Bfiespemam—At Liverpoof, from. St. John. 

JLaœy a #dlllio.m- nflmc-ai « muunry W- CboedBm—At Liverpool, from Bouton.
•canine he's affrandl tUhe giirnD mioai'ti muikc OiaaSumiOi—AC (Glasunw.. from. Xow York.

» -«I- —i «...
” -l Sew York—Ac Cko* Ba*:c. from Southampton.

Water.
The AseBret Mairiiwir Iluehftiil 

manen- eiwTymbnne.
-Soiiroenhniitg 5» (Soünip!:"-' 11 ks «rxtdlaiiimP'k 
Hkmrihth ih»- miisie fl-tnoifc-fifl fts*r had

Abmrt tW time lettm ed a, 
the point where we ame aMe tbo
a <xwBfortah3y liviag we aie «U c 
to die

YEO^^PUDM^

WagstafTs Flmw Old EaugflisKii MincemncaA. the hast that man ay
«■ Nr*

ASK YOUR. GROCER

FIVE
ASK FOR

R05ES FLOUR
THOMAS S. MORRIS

FWee 38. 45 Welmtftw North

HUM !UVK*nOfl CO. Li-ilrl

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
retrains Monday. December 13. we will 

sell our immense stock of hats at cost. We 
are carry in* the largest selection in the city 
to-day. This stock must be sold by January 
let. Trimmed hats, good Qualities, will be 
offered during this sale from $2» up. Mourn
ing goods and ostrich plum*» will be sold at 

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS 
All the newest styles in Tellings, orna 

meats, hat pins. etc. A «mail assortment of 
dainty articles suitable for Christmas gifts .

H1NMAN-ATKINSON

FUNERAL REFORM
Plein and becoming funerals for adults con

ducted as low as W> Kurutsblngs ud out
fits the very beet. Courteous service and pc.. 
50021 attendance.

IRA GREEN, prop.. Green Bros.
Kin* and Catharine Streets.

Office Tel. 20: Residence Tel. 27.

CUTLERY
Everything in Cutlery for Xmas 

gifts, including a complete stock of 
Razors, Scissors. Knives. Carving 
Sets, etc.

E. TAYLOR
Phone 2541. II MacNab Street North

CHRISTOPHER’S CAFE
FIRST CLASS DINING ROOM AND QUICK 

LUNCH COUNTER.
PULL COURSE DINNER 30c

Good service and clean wholesome, food.
Confectionery Stores, 6 and 79 King 

Street East.

THE TIMES READERS ARE 
MENTALLY NOURISHED 
DAILY ON EACTS-NOT EADS 
OR FANCIES.


